
Abs tract:
The re sults of stress tests of the Czech ban king sec tor based on cre dit risk and cre dit growth

mo dels, ap plied to the hou se hold and cor po ra te sec tor are pre sen ted in the pa per. The use of the se

newly de ve lo ped mo dels ena bles the stress tests to be lin ked to the CNB’s of fi cial quar ter ly

ma cro eco no mic fo re cast. In ad di ti on, the ar ticle up da tes the stress sce na ri os, inclu ding sim ple

sensi ti vi ty ana ly ses of cre dit risk for in di vi du al sec tors. Based on the ana ly sis, an an swer is sought

to the ques ti on of whe ther the ob ser ved cre dit growth to cor po ra te sec tor and hou se holds po ses any 

threat to the sta bi li ty of the ban king sec tor. The ana ly ses conclu de that the ban king sec tor as

a whole seems to be resilient to the macroeconomic shocks under consideration. 
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1. Intro ducti on

The creati on of mo del sce na ri os and the stress testing metho do lo gy used in this ar ticle fol -
lows up on the pre vi ous method ap plied in the 2004 and 2005 Fi nan cial Sta bi li ty Re ports
and pu b lished by Èi hák, Heø má nek and Hla vá èek (2007) and Ja ku bík (2007). The stress
testing metho do lo gy is ex pla i ned in CNB (2006). In the se re ports, the ba sic stress tests with
his to ri cal sce na ri os were com ple men ted by an in ter bank con tagi on test. The his to ri cal sce -
na ri os (descri bed as Sce na ri os I and II) are based on ex tre me va lues from the past. Em -
ployed tests re flect the spe ci fic de ve lo p ment of the Czech eco no my in 1997–1999. The se
tests were fol lowed by mo del sce na ri os with in-built es ti ma ted ma cro eco no mic fac tors from 
the CNB’s quar ter ly fo re cast and es ti ma ted growth in non-per for ming lo ans (NPLs) from
the macroeconomic credit risk model which is described in Jakubík (2007) in details.
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The dy na mic growth in the hou se hold cre dit mar ket and the re newed growth in lo ans
to non-fi nan cial cor po rati ons requi res the pre vi ous tests of ag gre ga te cre dit port fo li os to
be sup ple men ted with cre dit growth mo dels. The dif fe rent growth ra tes of lo ans in the se
sec tors are also lea ding to chan ge in the structu re of banks’ loan port fo li os. The dif fe rent
sensi ti vi ties of cor po rati ons and hou se holds to the ma cro eco no mic en vi ron ment along
with the chan ging structu re of the loan port fo lio call for an ex tensi on of the cre dit risk mo -
del to inclu de se pa ra te es ti ma tes for in di vi du al sec tors. The es ti ma ted mo dels of sec to ral
cre dit risk and cre dit growth ser ve for re vi si on of the stress tests both for the ag gre ga te
loan port fo lio and for the se pa ra te port fo li os of the hou se hold and non-fi nan cial cor po ra-
ti on sec tors. The pre dicti ons ob ta i ned from the es ti ma ted mo dels are used in simple tests
of loan portfolios and in a stress test linked to the CNB’s quarterly macroeconomic forecast. 

This pa per ex tends the stress testing fra mework ela bo ra ted by Èi hák, Heø má nek and
Hla vá èek (2007) who em ployed only ag gre ga te cre dit risk mo del es ti ma ted by Ja ku bík
(2007). The in cor po rati on of the newly de ve lo ped cre dit growth and cre dit risk mo dels
into the existing stress testing metho do lo gy is described in Chart 1.

Chart 1 
Ar chi tectu re of In cor po rati on of Stress Tests with Con si s tent Mo del Scenarios

Stress test exer ci se is a po pu lar method used by many cen t ral banks for the pur po se
of fi nan cial sta bi li ty. The sur vey of the stress testing em ployed by the cen t ral banks in
Cen t ral and Eas tern Eu ro pean coun tries can be found e.g. in Boss, Krenn, Puhr, Schwai -
ger (2007). The re are many pa pers de a ling with cre dit risk mo del ling is sue from the cen -
t ral bank point of view. Fi nan cial sta bi li ty is sues re la ted to ma cro eco no mic cre dit risk
mo del ling in eu rozo ne is dis cus sed e.g. by ECB (2007). Sor ge, Vi ro la i nen (2006) il -
lustra te the main ana ly ti cal ap pro a ches to ma cro stress test in the li te ra tu re and es ti ma te
ma cro eco no mic cre dit risk mo dels for stress test pur po ses using data for Fin land. Wag -
ner, Mar sh (2006) stu dy the cre dit risk transfer in the eco no my with en do ge nous fi nan -
cing. They find the transfer of cre dit risk from banks to non-banks to be more beneficial
than credit risk transfer within bank sector.

The ar ticle lo oks first at cre dit growth mo del ling (Secti on 2) and the ex tensi on of the cre -
dit risk mo del (Secti on 3). In Secti on 4, the se mo dels are used to cal cu la te the ef fects of
shocks in a stress testing exer ci se. Secti ons 4.1 and 4.2 up da te the ba sic his to ri cal sce na ri os
from the past, inclu ding sim ple sensi ti vi ty tests of cre dit risk bro ken down by sec tor. In

Note: Grey parts of the scheme are newly included or were updated.

QPM (Quarterly Prediction Model) stands for CNB official macroeconomic forecast.
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Secti on 4.3, the mo dels of cre dit growth and cre dit risk are used to abs tract from other types
of risks (in te rest rate risk, ex chan ge rate risk, in ter bank con tagi on). Secti on 4.4 pre sents
a com ple te set of stress tests, whi le ma in ta i ning the link to the CNB’s quar ter ly ma cro eco no -
mic fo re cast. This secti on con si ders cre dit risk in re lati on to other com mon ly ana ly sed risks.
The last secti on sums up the results and assesses the potential risks for the banking sector.

2. Cre dit Growth Mo del ling

The strong cre dit growth ob ser ved in re cent years calls for the inclu si on of a cre dit
growth mo del, gi ven the one-year ho ri zon of the stress tests. This ex tensi on of the stress
tests af fords a more re a lis tic view of banks’ loan portfolios.

The mo dels used most frequent ly for the loan port fo lio growth rate, which are based
on pa nel re gres si ons, were ap plied to the coun tries of Cen t ral and Eas tern Eu ro pe, e.g.
by Cot ta rel li, Dell’Ariccia, Vlad ko va and Hol lar (2003) and Due nwald, Gu e or guiev,
Scha ech ter (2005). However, the vec tor error cor recti on (VEC) mo dels are used both
for es ti ma tes for in di vi du al coun tries and for ag gre ga te data for se ve ral coun tries – e.g.
Hof mann (2001) and Scha dler, Mur ga so va, El kan (2005) – we ap plied it only for the
Czech eco no my. It cap tu res the long-term and short-term re lati on ships be tween the ob -
ser ved va ri a bles. The mo del does not ex pli cit ly ad d ress the causa li ty of the ob ser ved
va ri a bles. It is es ti ma ted as a sys tem of equati ons, whe re each va ri a ble is both ex pla na -
to ry and de pen dent. Whe re the mo ti vati on is to ob ta in a direct estimate of one of the
variables, a single-equation version of the model is used. 

In many stu dies the vo lu me of lo ans in the eco no my is ex pres sed as a ratio of lo ans to
the pri va te sec tor to GDP and is of ten es ti ma ted on the basis of a set of ma cro eco no mic
va ri a bles. Other stu dies try to mo del di rect ly the rate of growth of the ab so lu te vo lu me
of lo ans in the eco no my, which is con si de red an im por tant in di ca tor for the as sess ment
of fi nan cial sta bi li ty. Growth in the ab so lu te vo lu me of lo ans for the coun tries of Cen t ral
and Eas tern Eu ro pe is mo del led, for instance by Fabrizio, Igan, Mody, Tamirisa (2006).

As re gards the long-term cre dit growth mo del, the va ri a bles used most frequent ly in
the li te ra tu re are GDP growth, in te rest ra tes and in flati on rate. Va ri a bles, such as the pro -
per ty pri ce in dex and the tra de ba lan ce are also of ten con si de red, as well as num ber of
qua li ta ti ve va ri a bles, such as the ma tu ri ty of the ban king sec tor, the cha rac te ris tics of
the le gal en vi ron ment, the qua li ty of ac coun ting stan dards, etc. The es ti ma te of the
long-term re lati on ship is used to find the equi lib ri um le vel of cre dit growth. Un der the
stan dard metho do lo gy this long-term re lati on ship is es ti ma ted by coin te grati on ana ly -
sis.1 If the cur rent va lue is higher, “error cor recti on” occurs, i.e. the va lue should dec li -
ne in the fu tu re pe ri od, and vice ver sa. In this ar ticle we seek the equi lib ri um le vel of real 
cre dit growth in the eco no my, ta king into ac count both the de mand and sup ply si des of
the cre dit mar ket. In di ca tors on the de mand side inclu de, for in stan ce, GDP growth and
the cur rent le vel and ex pec ted evo lu ti on of in te rest ra tes. The banks’ loan sup ply de pen -
ds on va ri a bles, such as loan port fo lio qua li ty, as me a su red by the de fault rate or the
distan ce to de fault2, the interest rate margin or the cost-revenue ratio.
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1 The cointegration relationship in the VEC model can be tested, for example, by using the Johansen
cointegration test.

2 The distance to default expresses the likelihood of the value of the assets being lower that that of the debt.
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2.1 The Cre dit Growth Mo del Es ti ma ted

The vec tor error cor recti on (VEC) mo del was used to es ti ma te real growth in bank lo ans
gran ted to re si dents. No mi nal cre dit growth was de fla ted by the con su mer pri ce in dex
(CPI) in the cal cu lati on of real cre dit growth. Quar ter ly time se ries of lo ans and other ma -
cro eco no mic va ri a bles from 1997 Q1 to 2006 Q3 were used to estimate the VEC model. 

A num ber of ma cro eco no mic va ri a bles, such as the out put gap, the in te rest rate gap,
the unem ploy ment rate, the sha re of non-per for ming lo ans in the to tal loan port fo lio, the
real in te rest ra tes, the real out put growth rate, the in flati on rate, growth in real in vest -
ment and con sumpti on, the ex chan ge rate, the dif fe ren tial be tween long-term and
short-term in te rest ra tes, the le vel of pri va ti sati on of the ban king sec tor, etc. were ta ken
into ac count in the es ti ma te for the Czech Re pub lic. Cre dit growth should be po si ti ve ly
in fluen ced by the real growth of eco no my as well as growth in real in vest ment and con -
sumpti on. The growth of eco no my in cre a ses pro fi ta bi li ty of the firms and ena bles them to
ex pand their pro ducti on ca pa ci ties. For this re a son they need more fi nan cial sour ces in or -
der to in vest and they de mand more cre dits. Firms also de mand more la bour and the re fo re
unem ploy ment decre a ses and hou se holds’ in co me is ri sing. It shifts up hou se hold bud get
con strain as hou se holds are get ting ri cher and con sequent ly they de mand more cre dits.
Con tra ry, in cre a se in the real in te rest ra tes in eco no my ne ga ti ve ly in fluen ces do mes tic
cre dit growth. Higher real in te rest ra tes mean more ex pensi ve ex ter nal fi nan cial sour ces
for the cor po ra te and hou se holds sec tor. Hen ce firms and hou se holds de mand less cre dits.
Un fa vou ra ble eco no mic con di ti on can cau se in cre a se in the ag gre ga te de fault rate in eco -
no my. Higher sha re of non-per for ming lo ans on banks’ book re du ces cre dit sup ply. The re -
fo re cre dit growth should de pend ne ga ti ve ly on de fault rate as well as the share of
non-performing loans in the total loan portfolio. Positive effect on credit growth has also
privatisation of the banking sector related to improvement of the bank management. 

First, stati o na ri ty of time se ries was tes ted. All the time se ries un der con si de rati on
were in te gra ted or der one - I (1). However, a long-term re lati on ship could not be pro ved
for some of them. In some ca ses, the signs of the es ti ma ted va ri a bles were not in line
with the eco no mic the o ry, pro ba bly due to the trans for mati on chan ges that occur red in
the Czech eco no my or due to ra ther spe ci fic events on the cre dit mar ket. In the end, the
long-term real cre dit growth rate was ex pla i ned by me ans of the real GDP growth rate
and the de fault rate of the ag gre ga te cre dit port fo lio of banks.3 As the cur rent de fault rate 
af fects bank’s fu tu re de ci si ons, we wor ked with the time se ries of the de fault rate lag ged
by two quar ters. The coin te grati on re lati on ship be tween the cre dit growth rate, the real
out put growth rate and the de fault rate was sig ni fi cant at the 1% sig ni fi can ce le vel.
Although the coin te grati on re lati on ship was high ly sig ni fi cant, a chan ge in the time se -
ries len gth chan ged the sig ni fi can ce. The in sta bi li ty of this re lati on ship over time cor re -
sponds to a num ber of spe ci fic fe a tu res of the Czech trans for ming eco no my. Based on
the re sults achi e ved, we con si de red the credit growth rate as a positive function of real
GDP and a negative function of the default rate in the economy. 

In ad di ti on, when cho o sing the ex pla na to ry va ri a bles we took into ac count their
possi ble use for the fo re cast and hen ce also the link to the CNB’s quar ter ly ma cro eco no -

3 The literature also uses the distance to default as one of the determinants of credit growth. See, for
example, Fabrizio, Igan, Mody and Tamirisa (2006). 
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mic fo re cast. As the mo del was to be in cor po ra ted into the stress testing of the ban king
sec tor, an ap pro pri a te re spon se of the mo del to ad ver se eco no mic de ve lo p ments was
also high ly de si ra ble. The fol lowing VEC cre dit growth mo del was cho sen with re gard
to the se ob jecti ves and eco no met ric pro per ties, only va ri a bles who se co ef fi ci ents were
sta tis ti cal ly significant in the estimate are included in equation (1).

Dloanstr loanstr rgdpr dft t t t= + + + +- - -d a b b

     

( )1 1 1 2 3

    g g g+ + +- -1 3 2 1 3D Drnewgap rgdpr dumt t ,
(1)

whe re loanstr is real cre dit growth, rgdpr the an nu al real GDP growth rate, df the ag gre -
ga te an nu al de fault rate in the eco no my4, rnewgap the in te rest rate gap on new lo ans 5

and dum a dummy va ri a ble ta king the va lue of 1 for the pe ri od of mas si ve cle an-up of
banks’ loan port fo li os. A lag of two quar ters was ap plied to the in te rest rate gap time se -
ries, as it usu al ly ta kes some time be fo re a chan ge in ra tes in the eco no my pas ses through 
to the cre dit de mand and sup ply si des. Fo re casts for all the va ri a bles used, exclu ding the
de fault rate, can be ob ta i ned from the CNB’s quar ter ly ma cro eco no mic fo re cast. The
ma cro eco no mic cre dit risk mo del for the ag gre ga te eco no my ex pres sed by equati on (2)
can be used for the de fault rate. Due to non li nea ri ty of the mo del, stan dard metho do lo -
gy for qua li ty me a su re ment of es ti ma te can not be ap plied. Ne ver the less, a num ber of
the less com mon in di ca tors can be used. Es tre la’s pseu do co ef fi ci ent of de ter mi nati on
is re por ted in the Ta ble 1. A full descrip ti on of the ma cro eco no mic cre dit risk mo del
used for the pur po ses of stress testing in the CNB can be found in Jakubík (2007). In
this paper we use this estimation which was done in 2006 in order to run credit growth
model (1).

df gdp Rt t t t= - - + -- -y p( . . . . )2 0731 4 9947 2 7839 2 43644 2 (2)

The de fault rate is ex pres sed as a stan dard nor mal dis tri bu ti on functi on of a li near com -
bi nati on of non-lag ged an nu al real GDP growth rate (gdp), no mi nal 1Y Pri bor lag ged by 
fours quar ters re pre sents no mi nal in te rest rate (R) and an nu al rate of growth of the ave -
rage quar ter ly con su mer pri ce in dex lag ged by two quar ters (p) re pre sents in flati on.
This im plies in line with the eco no mic the o ry a ne ga ti ve de pen den ce of the de fault rate
on GDP and a po si ti ve one on real in te rest ra tes. The growth of the eco no my in cre a ses
de mand for the firms’ pro ducts and their sa les are ri sing. Con sequent ly their pro fi ta bi li -
ty in cre a ses and they are less vul ne ra ble to fall into de fault. The op po si te ef fect on de -
fault risk of the cor po ra te sec tor has an in cre a se of in te rest rate. The com pa nies’ debt
bur den in cre a ses and the firms’ de fault risk is ri sing. Although per ma nent in flati on has
harm ful im pact on the economy, it decreases the real value of debt in the short-run and
default probability declines. 
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4 The annual default rate is the number of new defaulters over a one year reference period as a pro-
portion of the total number of entities existing in that period. The default rate can also be defined
analogously in terms of volume based on the obligations assumed by debtors. The second approach
was applied. Aggregate default rate expresses default rate based on the all debtors in the economy.

5 The interest rate gap is defined as the difference between real and equilibrium interest rates. The
interest rate gap forms part of the CNB’s quarterly macroeconomic forecast – see CNB (2003). 
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Table 1 
Macroeconomic Credit Risk Model (2) of the Czech Economy

Variable Denoted by Coefficient Standard error t-statistic Pr< t

Constant c –2.0731 0.1019 –20.344455 <0.0001

Gross domestic
product

gdp – 4.9947 1.9613 –2.5466272 0.0162

Nominal interest
rate

Rt-4 2.7839 0.9076 3.0673204 0.0045

Inflation pt-2 –2.4364 1.0994 –2.2161179 0.0344

Estrela’s pseudo R 0.970

Equati ons (1) and (2) can be used to ob ta in a fo re cast for the loan port fo lio growth
rate. In cor po ra ting this fo re cast into the stress testing can re du ce its stati o na ri ty. Ta bles 
show the re sults of the es ti ma ted mo del (1). The co ef fi ci ent of de ter mi nati on of the error 
cor recti on mo del (1) was 78%, whi le the ad jus ted co ef fi ci ent of de ter mi nati on was
76%. The good sta tis ti cal pro per ties of the mo del are con fir med by the Durbin-Watson
statistic, which was 1.98.

Table 2 
Error Correction Model for Credit Growth

Variable Coefficient Standard error t-statistic Pr< t

Cointegration long-term
relationship (d)

–0.268 0.053 –5.047 <0.0001

Difference in interest
rate gap of new loans
(g

1
)- drnewgapt-3

–1.381 0.317 –4.353 0.0001

Difference in real GDP
growth (g

2
) - Drgdprt-1

2.618 0.817 3.205 0.0031

Dummy (g
3
) - dum 0.029 0.009 –3.381 0.0020

R-squared     0.780

Adjusted R-squared 0.758

Table 3
Estimate of Cointegration Relationship

Variable Standardized coefficient Standard error t-statistic

Real credit growth - loanstrt 1.000

Real GDP growth ( b
1
) - rgdprt –3.639 0.609 –5.973

Aggregate default rate ( b
2
) - dft-2 3.647 1.327 2.749

Constant 0.047

2.2 The Use of the Cre dit Growth Mo del for the Fo re cast

Equati on (2) im plies that we must have fo re casts of the no mi nal in te rest rate and in flati on
in or der to be able to es ti ma te the mo del. Fo re casts for lo ans to cor po rati ons and hou se -
holds were de ri ved from the fo re cast for ag gre ga te cre dit growth. The sha re of lo ans to
hou se holds in the to tal port fo lio was mo del led using a sim ple li near re gres si on equati on
es ti ma ted for the time se ries in 2003-2006. This was used to ob ta in a fo re cast for the no -
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mi nal vo lu me of lo ans to hou se holds.6 The vo lu me of lo ans to cor po rati ons was then es -
ti ma ted as a re si du al. Figure 1 shows the evo lu ti on of no mi nal an nu al credit growth,
including a forecast for 2007 obtained using equation (1).

Based on the es ti ma te of the fu tu re evo lu ti on of ma cro eco no mic va ri a bles and
equati ons (1) and (2), the se cond half of 2007 should see some ea sing in real cre dit
growth owing to a fal ling GDP growth rate and a wi de ning po si ti ve in te rest rate gap.
When in ter pre ting the re sults, one should keep in mind that the re is some un cer ta in ty
surroun ding not only the es ti ma te of the mo del (1), but also the fo re casts of the key ma -
cro eco no mic va ri a bles. The con si de ra ble in sta bi li ty of long-term re lati on ships over
time and the nu me rous spe ci fic fe a tu res of a trans for ming eco no my are a general
problem of credit growth modelling in the Czech Republic. 

3. Cre dit Risk Mo dels

In a stress testing exer ci se, it is ne cessa ry to as sess the chan ge in the cre dit risk of a loan
port fo lio in re lati on to the chan ge in the ma cro eco no mic en vi ron ment. To this end, a ma -
cro eco no mic cre dit risk mo del for the ag gre ga te loan port fo lio (see equati on (2)) was
de ve lo ped in the CNB in 2006.

One di sa dvan tage of the mo del (2) is that it can not cap tu re the dif fe rent sensi ti vi ties
of cor po rati ons and hou se holds to the chan ge in the ma cro eco no mic en vi ron ment. The
structu re of the loan port fo lio has chan ged con si de ra bly over the past five years. The
sha re of lo ans to hou se holds in banks’ to tal loan port fo lio in cre a sed from 10% in 2001 to 
al most 40% at the end of 2006. It is thus ap pa rent that the hou se hold sec tor is be co ming
in cre a sin g ly sig ni fi cant in the to tal loan port fo lio. For this re a son, it would be ap pro pri a te
to es ti ma te the ma cro eco no mic cre dit risk mo del se pa ra te ly for the cor po ra te and hou se -
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Figure 1 
Nominal Annual Credit Growth (%) 
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6 Throughout this article, the term “households” refers to private individuals excluding sole traders.
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hold sec tors. The main ob stacle to the estimation of such models is the non-availability
of data on the dependent variable. 

The ag gre ga te risk mo del was es ti ma ted on quar ter ly data on inflow of non-per for -
ming lo ans (NPLs).7 However, such data is only avai la ble on an ag gre ga te basis and
can not be ob ta i ned se pa ra te ly for the hou se hold and cor po ra te sec tors. The sec to ral
bre akdown shows NPL stocks, not flows. To ob ta in flows, one has to es ti ma te the
outflow in NPLs as a re sult of wri te-offs, sa les or en for ce ment of such clas si fied li a bi li -
ties of banks. The fol lowing re lati on ship ap plies to the stock of NPLs, the default rate
and the rate of outflow.

NPL2  =  NPL1 – u NPL1 + df (Loans1 – NPL1), (3)

whe re NPL is the stock of NPLs in the re le vant pe ri od, u the rate of outflow, df the de -
fault rate and Lo ans1 lo ans at the be gin ning of the pe ri od un der re view. This ena bles us
to de ri ve the fol lowing re lati on ship (4) for the default rate.

df
NPL uNPL

Loans NPL
=

+

-

D

1 1

 (4)

De pen ding on the frequen cies mo ni to red, equati on (4) can be used to com pu te the
quar ter ly or an nu al de fault rate. Ex cept for the rate of outflow, all the va ri a bles in re -
lati on ship (4) are usu al ly known. Vo lu mes of to tal lo ans and NPLs are avai la ble for the 
Czech eco no my bro ken down by sec tor. The rate of outflow was only avai la ble for ag -
gre ga te lo ans. This fi gu re is high ly vo la ti le, ma in ly due to non-re curring mas si ve wri -
te-offs at the end of the 1990s and at the be gin ning of the new millen ni um as a re sult of
cle an-ups of lar ge banks’ ba lan ce sheets. It can be as su med that most of the pro blem
lo ans re la ted to cor po rati ons ra ther than hou se holds and that the rate of decre a se for
the hou se hold sec tor is re la ti ve ly sta ble over time. The pe ri od of wri te-off, sale or en -
for ce ment of NPLs to hou se holds was cho sen to be two years as an ex pert es ti ma te. If
we work with the an nu al de fault rate, the cor re spon ding rate of decre a se is 0.5.8 Based
on this as sumpti on, the de fault rate of hou se holds in the eco no my was de ri ved using
re lati on ship (4). If we as su me that the ag gre ga te de fault rate is a weigh ted average of
the default rates for corporations and households, the default rate for corporations can
then be derived. 

3.1 The Ma cro eco no mic Cre dit Risk Mo del for the Hou se hold Sector

To mo del the cre dit risk for the hou se hold sec tor the same metho do lo gy was used as for
es ti ma ting the ag gre ga te mo del ex pres sed by equati on (2).9 The re sul ting mo del was es -
ti ma ted for the an nu al de fault rate time se ries from 1996 Q3 to 2006 Q3. The quar ter ly

7 NPLs are loans with a classification of 3 or higher, i.e. substandard, loss and doubtful.
8 Parameter u in the equation (4) may not in fact be constant over time. Nonetheless, we believe that

the level of 0.5 is relatively realistic and consistent with anecdotal evidence.
9 The estimate is based on a one-factor latent model. This methodology can be found, for instance, in

Jakubík (2007).
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time se ries of the an nu al de fault rate was ge ne ra ted from the mon th ly se ries of the an nu -
al de fault rate cal cu la ted using re lati on ship (4) by ave ra ging the three mon th ly fi gu res
cor re spon ding to the re le vant quar ter. Although the de fault rate ob ta i ned using equati on
(4) was avai la ble from 1994, the time se ries on which the mo del was es ti ma ted had to be
shor te ned as a re sult of some lags in the mo del and due to the shorter series of the other
macroeconomic indicators included in the model.

The ability of the households to meet their financial obligation depends mainly on
the income to instalment ratio. The households usually have a regular income as a sa-
lary, pension or some kind of rent. Besides that, they can own financial assets, real or
personal estates. If their disposable income decreases under the certain threshold, they 
have to sell owned assets. If they already have nothing to sell they fall into default.
One of the key macroeconomic determinants for the households default is
unemployment rate which significantly affects the households’ income. In the case
that the key breadwinner of the heavy indebted household is fired from the job the
household is usually not able to compensate his/her income and falls into default
under the condition that all owned assets are already sold. Instalment of the debt
depends on the interest rates in the economy. Default probability of the indebted
household increases with increase of the interest rate under circumstances that interest 
rate for the loan is not fixed. Besides the indicators influencing the income to in-
stalment ratio, principal of the debt can be also affected. Increase in the price level
declines the real value of the debt. Hence, the inflation decreases the default
probability of the households.

A who le ran ge of ma cro eco no mic in di ca tors were con si de red for the es ti ma te. The
mo del cho sen as the sta tis ti cal ly best mo del, in line with the eco no mic the o ry, was one
con ta i ning the unem ploy ment rate and the real in te rest rate. The real in te rest rate was
cal cu la ted by de fla ting the an nu al PRI BOR by the CPI. The sta tis ti cal ly best re sults
were achi e ved with a lag in the real in te rest rate of three quar ters. This re sult ex pres ses 
the lag ged im pact of an in te rest rate chan ge on deb tors re sul ting from in te rest rate fi -
xati on. The unem ploy ment rate was lag ged by four pe ri ods, which cor re sponds to the
lag ged im pact on pay ment dis ci pli ne in the event of loss of em ploy ment.10 Also con si -
de red for the es ti mati on of the mo del were the no mi nal in te rest ra tes, the in flati on, the
in te rest rate gap, the real GDP growth rate, the out put gap, the ratio of in te rest paid to
in co me or disposa ble in co me, etc. Disposa ble in co me was mo del led using ave rage
wages and hou se hold con sumpti on, whi le in te rest paid was mo del led as the pro duct of 
the cre dit vo lu me and the an nu al PRI BOR in cre a sed by a cer ta in in te rest rate spread.
The re sul ting es ti ma ted mo del cor re sponds to equati on (5). In the same way as mo del
(2), stan dard metho do lo gy for qua li ty me a su re ment of es ti ma te can not be applied due
to nonlinearity. Nevertheless, the estimate of the coefficients and Estrela’s pseudo
coefficient of determination is reported in the Table 4. 

df c u rt t t= +- -y( +b b1 4 2 3 ) (5)
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10 The loan is initially repaid from savings or the redundancy payment; payment discipline is affected
only after that.
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Table 4
Default Rate Model for the Household Sector 

Description of variable

corresponding to estimated

coefficient

Notation Estimate Standard error t-statistic Pr< t

Constant c –2.142 0.048 –44.941 <0.0001

Unemployment ( b
1
) ut-4 2.956 0.563 5.249 <0.0001

Real interest rate ( b
1
) rt-3 1.204 0.522 2.308 0.0262

Estrela’s pseudo R 0.380

3.2 The Mo del for the Cor po ra te Sec tor 

The es ti ma te of the ma cro eco no mic mo del for the cor po ra te sec tor is not yet avai la ble. Un li -
ke in the hou se hold sec tor, the outflow of the non-per for ming lo ans from the banks’ ba lan ce
sheets is not easy to es ti ma te. A his to ri cal time se ries of the de fault rate is lac king for the es ti -
ma te of the mo del. This could be re sol ved in the fu tu re by the Cen t ral Re gis ter of Cre dits
operated by the Czech Nati o nal Bank, sin ce Oc to ber 2002. The re gis ter con ta ins data on le -
gal en ti ties and in di vi du al en tre pre neurs and can be used to ob ta in in for mati on on the pay -
ment dis ci pli ne of banks’ cli ents. However, this data is cur rent ly of no use for cre dit mo del -
ling due to short time se ries. In the end, the de fault rate for the cor po ra te sec tor was
es ti ma ted as a weigh ted dif fe ren ce be tween the de fault ra tes for the ag gre ga te eco no my and
the hou se hold sec tor. The ag gre ga te de fault rate was con si de red as a weigh ted ave rage of
the de fault ra tes for cor po rati ons and hou se holds. The weights were derived from the shares
of the credit volume for the individual sectors in the total loan portfolio.

3.3 The Fo re cast for Cre dit Risk of Hou se holds

The CNB’s quar ter ly ma cro eco no mic fo re cast for the unem ploy ment rate, the 12-mon th 
PRI BOR and the CPI can be used to pre dict cre dit risk in the hou se hold sector. 
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Figure 2 
De fault Rate for the Hou se hold Sec tor (%) 

Source: CNB
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4. Use of the Mo dels and Stress Testing Re sults

4.1 Ba sic Stress Tests with His to ri cal Sce na ri os

In the stress testing exer ci se we first con si der ba sic tests based on a metho do lo gy of two
sce na ri os (Sce na rio I and Sce na rio II) re pre sen ting two dif fe rent types of stress in
banks’ port fo li os. The va lues of the pa ra me ters in each sce na rio are iden ti cal to tho se
used in pre vi ous Fi nan cial Sta bi li ty Re ports. Sce na rio I con sists in the com bi nati on of
a hy po the ti cal in cre a se in in te rest ra tes of 1 per cen tage point, a de pre ci ati on of the ex -
chan ge rate of 15% and an in cre a se in the sha re of non-per for ming lo ans (NPLs) of 30%
by reclas si fi cati on of lo ans. Sce na rio II uses the com bi nati on of an in cre a se in in te rest
ra tes of 2 per cen tage points, a de pre ci ati on of 20% and an in cre a se in the sha re of NPLs
in to tal lo ans of 3 per cen tage points (a de tai led descrip ti on of the se sce na ri os can be
found in CNB (2006)). The se sce na ri os take into ac count the pre vai ling in ter nati o nal
practi ce and the spe ci fic con di ti ons of the Czech eco no my. The selected parameters
reflect the historical experience from the currency crisis and subsequent recession in
1997-1999. 

The tests de mon stra te the evo lu ti on of ca pi tal adequa cy and the re si li en ce of banks’
port fo li os to ex tre me shocks in the long term. The test re sults are com pa ra ble over the
pe ri od 2000-2006. The stress tests are based on the bot tom-up metho do lo gy – they use
fi nan cial data for in di vi du al banks and sub sequent ly ag gre ga te them for the banking
sector as a whole. 

The im pacts of the two sce na ri os are as sessed by com pa ring the ca pi tal adequa cy
ratio (CAR)11 be fo re the hy po the ti cal shocks and af ter the im pact of the se shocks on the
banks’ port fo li os (the post-test CAR, see Figure 3). 
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Figure 3 
Results of Stress Test Scenarios for the Czech Banking Sector 
(capital adequacy; %) 
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Note: The scenarios differ due to the fact that they use different methodologies for the growth in non-performing

loans (NPLs), hence the resulting CAR for each scenario develops differently over the monitored time horizon.

The results exclude the effect of interbank contagion.

 Post-shock CAR

 (scenario I)

 Capital adequacy  Post-shock CAR

 (scenario II)

11 That is, the current CAR measured as the ratio of capital to risk-weighted assets of the banking
sector.
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Ca pi tal adequa cy dec li ned by 3.5 per cen tage points in 2000-2006. This dec li ne re -
flects the fact that some banks used their pro fits for the pay ment of di vi dends. In ad di ti -
on, risk-weigh ted as sets re cor ded an in cre a se. In the same pe ri od, the post-shock CAR
decre a sed by just 0.6 per cen tage point for Sce na rio I and 1.8 per cen tage points for Sce -
na rio II. The im pacts of both shock sce na ri os thus decre a se over time, which su g gests
a decre a se in the ex po su re of the ban king sec tor to ba sic types of risk. The post-shock
CAR com plied with the requi red 8% re gu la to ry mi ni mum for both sce na ri os. However,
some banks could be be low the requi red mi ni mum and would need a ca pi tal in jecti on to
re turn to this thre shold. For the se banks, the ef fects of ad ver se chan ges would have a ne -
ga ti ve im pact on the pay ment of di vi dends and bo nu ses. Ove rall, the ban king sec tor
proved resilient to the extreme stress of the shocks based on historical scenarios.

4.2 Sim ple Cre dit Risk Sensi ti vi ty Tests 

The mo del ling of cre dit growth and cre dit risk for the hou se hold and non-fi nan cial cor -
po rati on sec tors (Secti on 4.3) was pre ce ded by sim ple sensi ti vi ty tests on port fo li os of
lo ans gran ted by banks. The se tests used cre dit shocks based on the hy po the sis of con -
ver si on of a cer ta in vo lu me of con su mer cre dit and hou sing lo ans into NPLs, which cor -
re sponds to an in cre a se in cre dit risk vis-à -vis hou se holds (pri va te in di vi du als). The hy -
po the sis of con ver si on of a cer ta in vo lu me of lo ans into NPLs was tes ted in the same
way in the non-financial corporations sector (see Figure 4 and Figure 5). 

The sim ple sensi ti vi ty tests cap tu re the ef fects of the one-off con ver si on of 10-40%
of to tal lo ans in the gi ven sec tor into NPLs. The tests ana ly se the to le ra bi li ty of such
shocks in banks’ port fo li os and in ag gre ga ted form for the ban king sec tor as a who le.
The shocks im ply ad di ti o nal growth in NPLs, which ge ne ra tes an ad di ti o nal need for ca -
pi tal to co ver the cre dit risk. The tests as su me that the banks will crea te pro vi si ons
equal ly for both existing and ad di ti o nal NPLs. The im pact of the type and amount of col -
la te ral is not taken into account separately in the tests. 
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Figure 4
Results of Tests with Credit Risk Scenarios for Households, 2006
(capital adequacy; %)

Source: CNB

Note: Five scenarios of additional NPLs as 0-40 % of consumer and housing loans becoming to non-performing

loans.
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4.3 Cre dit Risk Tests Using Cre dit Growth Mo dels

The fol lowing tests exa mi ne the ef fects of a cre dit shock se pa ra te ly for the hou se hold
sec tor and the non-fi nan cial cor po rati ons sec tor. Other types of shocks (in te rest rate
shock, ex chan ge rate shock, in ter bank con tagi on) are not ta ken into ac count. The mo -
dels of cre dit growth and cre dit risk as descri bed in Secti ons 2 and 3 are used for this pur -
po se. The cre dit shock is based on the as sumpti on that at the one-year ho ri zon banks will 
hold a quan ti ty of NPLs da ting from the pre vi ous pe ri od and that a pro por ti on of the lo -
ans will be con ver ted into NPLs at the same time. The new growth in NPLs was es ti ma -
ted from the cre dit risk mo del and the CNB’s quar ter ly ma cro eco no mic fo re cast for the
fol lowing year. Es ti ma ted cre dit growth is also ta ken into ac count for the cal cu lati on.
The tests as su me that banks will crea te pro vi si ons equal ly for both existing and
additional NPLs, and collateral is not taken into account. 

The tests were based on the fo re cast of the an nu al cre dit growth rate for 2007,
amoun ting to 30% for hou se holds, 15.5% for cor po rati ons and 16% for to tal lo ans for
the ban king sec tor. The sce na ri os (for lo ans to hou se holds and cor po rati ons, and to tal
lo ans) tes ted the cre dit risk fo re casts in the form of shocks for the 2007 horizon. 
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loans.

Banks are able to wi thstand the sim ple cre dit shock which was tes ted for the in di vi -
du al sec tors. In the case of an iso la ted shock to the hou se hold sec tor only, the ban king
sec tor was able to wi thstand12 the con ver si on of up to 35% of existing lo ans into NPLs.
The ana lo gous fi gu re for the cor po ra te sec tor was 30%. The re sults cor re spond to the
lar ger vo lu me of lo ans and risk un der ta ken in the cor po ra te sec tor. As for the to tal loan
port fo lio, banks would be able to wi thstand the risk of the con ver si on of around 16% of
lo ans into NPLs. The ex pec ted fur ther growth in lo ans to hou se holds and cor po rati ons
pre sents a po ten tial accu mu la ted risk of subsequent loan defaults in the two sectors.

Figure 5
Results of Tests with Credit Risk Scenarios for Non-financial Corporations, 2006
(capital adequacy; %)

12 That is, the post-test CAR was maintained above 8%.
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The ef fect of the cre dit shock on ca pi tal for the hou se hold sec tor was re la ti ve ly small
(see Figure 6). The im pact on the cor po ra te sec tor would be higher, but still to le ra ble
(10.3% CAR). The cre dit shock con si de red for all loan port fo li os of the ban king sec tor
would re sult in an 8% sha re of NPLs in to tal lo ans in the ban king sec tor, whi le the CAR
would probably be 11%. 

4.4 Ma cro Stress Test with Con si s tent Mo del Sce na ri os

This secti on fol lows up on the metho do lo gy of sce na ri os de ri ved from ma cro eco no mic
mo dels pre sen ted in the Fi nan cial Sta bi li ty Re port 2005. The ma cro stress tests are
based on fo re casts for ma cro eco no mic va ri a bles ob ta i ned from the CNB’s quar ter ly fo -
re cast, which are then used in ma cro eco no mic mo dels of cre dit growth and cre dit risk
(see Secti ons 2 and 3). Un li ke in the Fi nan cial Sta bi li ty Re port 2005, cre dit risk is thus
tes ted on se pa ra te port fo li os for hou se holds and non-fi nan cial cor po rati ons, with cre dit
growth fo re casts also be ing newly added for the two sectors. 

The base li ne mo del sce na rio uses the CNB’s quar ter ly ma cro eco no mic fo re cast of
April 2007, which es ti ma tes the de ve lo p ments in the Czech eco no my in 2007 and 2008.
Be si des the base li ne mo del sce na rio, three al ter na ti ve sce na ri os (A, B and C) were ap -
plied which re flect less pro ba ble shocks. The shocks in the se sce na ri os take into con si -
de rati on the his to ry of real eco no mic growth and its links to other ma cro eco no mic va ri a -
bles. The pa ra me ters of the se sce na ri os are iden ti cal to tho se in the sce na ri os inclu ded in 
the Fi nan cial Sta bi li ty Re port 2005 in or der to pre ser ve the com pa ra bi li ty of the tests
over time. The dif fe ren ces be tween the al ter na ti ve sce na ri os and the base li ne sce na rio
re flect dif fe rent hy po the ses and shocks for the in di vi du al scenarios; the aforementioned 
period is relevant for the choice of the parameters tested (see Table 5). 
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Figure 6
Results of Stress Tests with Incorporation of Credit Growth and Credit Risk Models
(capital adequacy)
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Ta ble 5 
Dif fe ren ces be tween the Al ter na ti ve Sce na ri os and the Base li ne Scenario 

Type of scenario period Scenario A Scenario B Scenario C

Real GDP growth (% y-o-y) 4Q 2007 -1.0 -1.0 -3.1

Inflation rate - CPI (% y-o-y) 4Q 2007 0.4 -0.3 -0.7

Nominal growth of loans (%) 4Q 2007 -2.0 -3.3 -10.3

Interest rate (percentage points) 2Q 2007 0.8 -0.6 -0.7

Exchange rate (percentage points) 2Q 2007 3.2 -5.4 1.8

Base li ne Sce na rio

The base li ne sce na rio is de ri ved from the CNB’s April 2007 fo re cast,13 which ex pects
real GDP growth of 5.7% in 2007 and 5.3% in 2008. The base li ne sce na rio does not con -
ta in any risks that would pose an im me di a te threat to the sta bi li ty of the ban king sec tor.
In flati on will be be low 3.6% in the end of 2007 and decre a se sligh t ly to 3.3% in 2008.
Con si s tent with the fo re cast is a gra du al rise in in te rest ra tes. Re la ti ve ly low in te rest ra -
tes, the po si ti ve outlo ok for in vest ment acti vi ty and GDP growth will bo ost growth in
len ding to hou se holds and cor po rati ons. The low in te rest rate dif fe ren tial will pre vent
growth in debt in foreign currencies.

Al ter na ti ve Sce na rio A

Al ter na ti ve sce na rio A ana ly ses the po ten tial re spon se of the do mes tic eco no my to a sig -
ni fi cant glo bal ne ga ti ve de mand shock. Such a shock is not very li ke ly, but it might hy -
po the ti cal ly occur in a si tuati on whe re glo bal im ba lan ces as so ci a ted with a loss of con fi -
den ce in the main eco no mic zo nes sud den ly cor rect and in te rest ra tes of the main world
cur ren cies, i.e. the dol lar and the euro, start to rise. GDP growth ra tes in 2007 and 2008
would be about 1 per cen tage points lower than in the case of the base li ne sce na rio, and
in te rest ra tes would be higher. 

Al ter na ti ve Sce na rio B

Al ter na ti ve sce na rio B com bi nes the ef fects of the de ve lo p ment of the no mi nal ex chan -
ge rate and the de ve lo p ment of in flati on. The sce na rio as su mes a sud den ap pre ci ati on of
the ex chan ge rate and a ne ga ti ve sup ply shock, which would, ce te ris pa ri bus, re sult in
a rise in in flati on. Ove rall, however, the stron ger ex chan ge rate would cau se a fall in
GDP growth and a slight dec li ne in in flati on com pa red to the base li ne sce na rio. The mo -
ne ta ry po li cy re spon se would be to cut interest rates. 
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13 A detailed description of the CNB macroeconomic forecast is given in CNB Inflation Report
(2007), available from www.cnb.cz.
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Al ter na ti ve Sce na rio C

Al ter na ti ve sce na rio C re flects the risks as so ci a ted with a possi ble drop in do mes tic de -
mand and as su mes a gra du al dec li ne in GDP growth be tween 2007 Q2 and 2008 Q1.
A ne ga ti ve shock to GDP growth would cau se the out put gap to wi den and in flati on to
fall. Si mul ta ne ous ly, the cre dit growth would be re du ced in com pa ri son to base li ne sce -
na rio. The mo ne ta ry po li cy re spon se would be a sig ni fi cant ea sing, which would help to
re vi ve eco no mic acti vi ty, in par ticu lar in 2008. The lower in te rest ra tes com pa red with
other coun tries would also fos ter a slight de pre ci ati on of the ex chan ge rate, which, in
turn, would further ease the monetary conditions. 

Test Re sults for the Mo del Sce na ri os

The ca pi tal adequa cy ratio in the base li ne sce na rio would be 11.1% in 2007 (on De cem ber
2006 ban king sec tor data and the vo lu me of lo ans mo del led). The sha re of new NPLs in the
vo lu me of claims mo del led would be 4%. The ca pi tal adequa cy ratio would be 0.6 per cen -
tage points lower in Sce na rio A, at the same le vel in Sce na rio B and Sce na rio C than in the
base li ne sce na rio for 2007. The new NPLs of the ban king sec tor would be 4.3%, 4.2% and
4.9% in sce na ri os A, B and C re specti ve ly at the one-year ho ri zon (see Figure 7). 

The re sults for the mo del sce na ri os are con ta i ned in the joint sum ma ry of the stress test
re sults for the ban king sec tor to ge ther with the his to ri cal sce na ri os (see Ta ble 6). The
ban king sec tor as a who le se ems to be re si li ent to the ef fects of the ma cro eco no mic tests
un der con si de rati on, inclu ding the al ter na ti ve cre dit risk tests. The ban king sec tor dis -
plays an abi li ty to wi thstand shocks cor re spon ding to the two sce na ri os based on his to ri -
cal ex pe ri en ce and the sce na ri os based on the macroeconomic model. 
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Figure 7 
Re sults of Sce na ri os of Ma cro Stress Testing (%) 

Source: CNB
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Table 6 
Summary of Results of Stress Tests for the Banking Sector 
(data in % unless stated otherwise)

Scenario type
Baseline

Scena-

rio A

Scena-

rio B

Scena-

rio C
Scenario I Scenario II

6/2006 2006 2006 2006 2006 6/2006 2006 6/2006 2006

Capital adequacy (CAR) 1) 11.5 11.4 11.4 11.4 11.4 11.5 11.4 11.5 11.4

Results for the chosen scenario type

Overall impact of shocks (percentage points CAR) -2.3 -2.4 -3.7 -1.9 -1.5 -2.3 -2.0 -5.2 -4.9

Interest rate shock 0.0 0.0 -1.2 0.9 1.0 -1.6 -1.5 -3.3 -3.0

Exchange rate shock 0.0 0.0 0.3 -0.4 0.1 1.1 1.2 1.5 1.7

Credit shock -2.2 -2.1 -2.5 -2.2 -2.5 -1.6 -1.5 -3.0 -2.7

 … households - -0.6 -0.6 -0.6 -0.5 - - - -

 … non-financial corporations - -1.5 -1.6 -1.6 -1.8 - - - -

 ... indirect impact of exchange rate shock 0.0 0.0 -0.2 0.0 -0.1 -1.1 -1.0 -1.4 -1.3

Interbank contagion 2) -0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.2 -0.2 -0.1 -0.2 -0.4 -0.8

Profit allocation (percentage points CAR) 3) 2.0 2.0 2.7 1.7 1.2 1.7 1.5 2.9 2.9

After-shock CAR 11.2 11.1 10.5 11.1 11.1 10.9 10.9 9.2 9.4

Capital injection (percentage of GDP) 4) 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.6

Share of banks with negative capital after shock 5) 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.2 1.3 5.1 11.3

Impact on dividends and royalties 6) -62.9 -74.3 -100.0 -60.8 -42.6 -68.6 -65.5 -100.0 -100.0

No tes:

1) CAR me ans the ca pi tal adequa cy ratio de fi ned in ac cor dan ce with the re le vant CNB re gu lati ons (in par ticu lar 

tho se go ver ning the ca pi tal adequa cy of banks and other pru den tial bu si ness rules).

2) Test in te gra ted with in ter bank con tagi on for Method 1, ex pec ted le vel of loss gi ven de fault (LGD) 100%

and cho sen pro ba bi li ty of the banks’ fai lu re (de fault) on the basis of the CAR.

3) The sce na ri os as su me that in the ab sen ce of shocks each bank would ge ne ra te pro fit (or loss) equal to the ave -

rage for the pre vi ous five years and that it would use any pro fit as a first line of de fen ce aga inst a dec li ning CAR.

4) The ca pi tal need to en su re that each bank has a post-shock CAR of at le ast 8%.

5)   Mar ket sha re of banks with ne ga ti ve ca pi tal af ter the im pact of the as su med shocks (as a per cen tage of to tal as sets).

6) As a per cen tage of di vi dends and bo nu ses of the pre vi ous ca len dar year.

Sce na ri os: base li ne, A, B and C are based on the ma cro eco no mic fo re casting mo del of the Czech Nati o nal Bank

and the cre dit risk mo del (see the Fi nan cial Sta bi li ty Re port for 2005).

Sce na rio I and Sce na rio II are based on the cho sen hy po the ti cal and his to ri cal shocks (see metho do lo gy in the Fi -

nan cial Sta bi li ty Re port for 2004). They differ from results set out in Figure 2 since they include the impact of

interbank contagion.

5. Conclu si ons

The stress tests con fir med that the cur rent ra pid rise in hou se hold in deb ted ness does not
pose any sig ni fi cant risk to the ban king sec tor in sta bi li ty. However, the dy na mic growth
in lo ans to hou se holds should be viewed in the con text of fas ter growth in len ding to cor -
po rati ons, the pre pon de ran ce of long-term lo ans and the pre vai ling low in te rest rate le -
vel. A com bi nati on of con ti nuing cre dit growth and an unex pec ted in cre a se in in te rest
ra tes might lead to higher ca pi tal requi re ments and the need to co ver a rise in cre dit risk.
High hou se hold in deb ted ness could ne ces si ta te higher pro vi si o ning in the ban king sec -
tor if banks mis ju d ge the abi li ty to re pay debts and other risks. Pre sen ted mo del-based
stress tests poin ted out possi ble need to further increase banks’ regulatory capital for
more than one-year horizon. 
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